
 
 
 
 
 
To:  All USA Swimming Member Clubs 
 
From:  Pat Hogan – Club Development Managing Director 
 
Subject: National Car Rental and Enterprise Rent-A-Car  
 
 
In an effort for USA Swimming to maintain a high level of benefits and service to member clubs, USA 
Swimming is extending its negotiated rental car, SUV and Van pricing with National Car Rental and Enterprise 
Rent-A-Car to all Member Clubs for USA Swimming sanctioned events, meets, practices, or approved social 
events. Please see below for more information and attached pricing information.  
 

 Program discount code for Enterprise and National: XZ12940 

 This negotiated pricing includes full insurance (CDW with $0/deductible and Liability of 
$100,000/300,000/50,000)   

 Additional driver fee is WAIVED for all business type rentals. 

 Pricing is negotiated for Enterprise Rent-A-Car and National locations on AND off Airport. 

 Program extends nationwide and in Canada (pricing in Canada does not include insurance) 
 
Before your first rental with National or Enterprise, please take the time to enroll in the Frequent Renter 
program below – Emerald Club.  This will ensure you receive the appropriate rates, services and benefits 
every time you rent.  This is not mandatory to receive negotiated pricing. 
 
   
 
 
 
As an Emerald Club member, you will receive the following benefits, among others with NATIONAL: 

 Bypass the counter and choose your own car - Bypass the rental counter and go directly to the 
Emerald Club Aisle

®
 at 64 major airports in the U.S. and Canada.  If you are renting a larger vehicle 

(minivan, SUV) you will choose from our “reserve” selection area. 

 Choose your rewards - Earn rental credits towards a Free Rental Day with every seven rental credits 
earned.  Or choose to automatically receive frequent flyer miles for each day rented.  

 Enterprise – Emerald Club member numbers are accepted at all Enterprise Rent-A-Car locations 
nationwide.  You can earn free rental credits when you rent with Enterprise – unfortunately at this point 
frequent flyer miles are not able to be earned at Enterprise locations. 

 
 

USA SWIMMING/Member Clubs – Nationwide Discount Pricing (INCLUDING INSURANCE) 

RESERVATION PROCESS: 

National Car Rental 

Making reservations at NationalCar.com 

1. Go to www.NationalCar.com 

2. Fill in your rental location, date, and time preference. 

3. Click the green link titled “View Additional Fields”. 

4. Please enter account number your Contract ID field (XZ12940) - if you are an Emerald Club member please enter your 

information in the appropriate field. 

5. Select which car size you would like to reserve. 

http://www.nationalcar.com/


6. Choose your ancillary products (if applicable) and click “Calculate” to get your estimated total cost. 

7. Verify that all of your information is correct. Write down your confirmation number. 

 

Enterprise Rent-A-Car 

Making reservations at Enterprise.com 

1. Go to www.Enterprise.com 

2. Fill in your rental location, date, and time preference. 

3. Enter your Corporate ID (XZ12940) and hit search...Enter “USA” as your PIN number 

4. If you are an Emerald Club member please choose the Emerald Club drop-down on the top right portion of the 

webpage and enter your information. 

4. Select which car size you would like to reserve. 

5. Enter the driver’s information and e-mail preference then click “Continue”. 

6. Verify that all of your information is correct. Click the orange “Book Now” button at the top right side of the screen. 

7. Write down your confirmation number. 

 

 
 

 

  

 

http://www.enterprise.com/

